
FISHING CREEK
CASE ISJVOTABLE

Briefs Will Be Filed by Both
Sides and Argument Heard
Some Time Later in Year

bids t'.ilr to occupy considerable
tention of the Commission. At the

conclusion of the hearing yesterday
afternoon Commissioner Alcorn di-
rected that briefs be filed and stated
that the whole Commission would sit j
later on to hear argument. Twenty- I
five days will be occupied in filing |
of briefs and answering.

The manner in which the rail-
roads' attorneys contested the appli- ]
cation drew considerable attention i
and it was apparent that the plea
that railroads desired to follow the
national injunction to economize
would be made much of. However,
there was not a little testimony pre-
sented by res dents of that section
nnd by members of the club that the
crossing was a dangerous one.

In the closing of the case Charles |
H. Bergner, counsel for the Penn-
sylvania railroad, said that the cross-
ing matter had never been heard of
until the new Country Club was lo-
cated where it is, but John W. Reily,
of Fort Hunter, said afterwards that
live years ago the residents of that
section had presented a petition to
the officials of the Northern Central
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healing my

eczema so quickly!
You don't have to TfW/to know that

Resinol is healing your skin trouble!
The first application usually stops the j
Itching and skin look health-
ier. And its corniced use rarely fails j
to clear away all trace of eruption, crusts ?
nd soreness. Doctors have prescribed
Resinol for many years, and it contains
nothing tint could injurethe tenderest |
skin. Sold by all druggists. j

Railroad asking for abolition of the
crossing as a dangerous place.

Tree Planting General. ?According

to what was learned at the Capitol

to-day, state officials in a number of

places are taking part in tree plant-

ings ii\ observance of Arbor Day.

The day is being very widely ob-
served.

Capitol Docs Well.?Capitol Hill's
campaign for the Second Liberty

Loan resulted in 509 applications for

$49,300 of bonds subscribed in the

State Capitol, while most of the heads

of departments and quite a few at-
taches subscribed through home
banks. The latter was the case in
several of the. smaller branches of
the government, every one of whose
people subscribed. The Health De-
partment led with 105 applications
for 410,000, the Highway being next
with 95 for $9,100, others being Pub-
lic Service, 57 for $6,300; Agricul-
ture, 61 for $6,000; Labor and In-
dustry, 4S for $3,900; State, 23 for
$2,850; Public Grounds and ltuild-
ings, 22 for $2,600; Workmen's in-
surance Fund, 37 for $2,500; Water
Supply Commission, 15 for $1,450;
Library, 9 for $550; Insurance, 4 for
$2,400, and 23 in other branches for
$1,650. A. A. Wert, of this city, was
designated by William Jennings to
organize Capitol Hill and did this
work well, as the results show.

More Ronels Issued. ?The Public
Service Commission has received
certificates off notification as follows:
Pittsburgh, Lisbon and Western
Railroad bonds, $150,000; Reading
Transit and Light Co., Reading,
bonds, $3,000,000; Philadelphia Sub-
urban Gas and Electric Co., bonds,
$171,000; Walker Electric Light,
Heat and Power Co., Clearfield, com-
mon stock, $3,500; Altoona and Lo-
gan Valley Electric Railway Co., Al-
toona, bonds, $53,000.

XMAS GIFTS FOR
BOYS IN FRANCE

Red Cross Society Makes Plans
to Supply 1,000 Packages

For Soldiers

Plans for cupplying a thousand

Christmas gifts for slldiers in France
were discussed at a meeting of the
executive committee of the Steeltort
Red Cross chapter at headquarters
this morning.

Distribution of boxes in all stores
and banks in the borough was started
late this afternoon by a committee of
which Mrs. W. H. Nell was appointed
chairman and Mrs. W. F.. Darby,
vice-chairman.

Want Tobacco anil Chocolate
On the boxes will be placed cards

asking people to give chocolate in
tin foil, cigarets, tobacco or money.
Letters from Steelton boys in France
telling the need of these three arti-cles were read by members of the
executive committee and they decid-
ed to make up each package to the
soldiers with threse three things.
Boxes will be plaed in stores in High-
spire where the Highspire auxiliary-
is in charge of the local chapter.
Mrs. F. A. Robbins will have charge
of the work in that. borough.

Organize Relief Work
An appeal to th'e local chapter for

assistance by two families of men
who have gone to serve their country
has lead the executive committee to
take up civilian relief work. Ar-
rangements for adding this depart-
ment to the program were made this
morning.

Mrs. Charles Davis was appointed
chairman of this work and Mrs. Earl
Whipple, secretary. Other members
to the committee will be appointed
by the chairman. The executive com-
mittee appointed an advisory boat'd
the-members of which are: Dr. J.
A.. McCurdy, and T. T. McEntee, of
Steelton, and Dr. W. B. Kirkpjit-
rick, of Highspire.

Receive Kits
It was decided at the meeting to

ship all knitted goods to the Penn-
sylvania headquarters at Steelton and
not to give them to Steelton boys
who leave for service.

A letter from Sergeant "Pat" Rea*
gan with the selected Army at Camp
Meade was read zy Mrs. Quincy Bent,
chairman. The letter stated that the
kits sent Steelton men in this divi-
sion were received and the boys send
their thanks.

The Rev. Mr. Yule to
Preach Farewell Sermon

The Rev. David Yule, whose resig-

nation as pastor of the Trinity Epis-
copal Church takes effect November
1 will preach his last sermons on
Sunday. His sermons will be on war
topics and will be in keeping with
the observance of the day of prayer.
His morning subject is "Will Our
Prayers or the Prayers of the Ger-
man Be Answered?" and the even-
ing subject will be "God Unknown."
The Rev. Mr. Yule has been pastor
of the local church for a year. He
resigned to go into business in Har-
rlsburg. A successor has not been
elected.

Hay in Demand. ?According to a

statement made at the statistical bu-
reau of the State Department of Ag-
riculture, almost twenty per cent, of
the hay crop of Pennsylvania has

been baled for distribution. The
crop, which has been very heavy in
some sections, is in much demand,
a considerable part being' for export.

Bulletin inued. ?Dairy and Food

Commissioner Foust has issued a
bulletin on the summer work of his
agents. It shows that hundreds of
samples were taken of summer

drinks and foods. A plea is made
to eliminate kitchen wastes.

Hartnian Hero. ?D. Lloyd Hart-
man, the new chief of the bureau of

statistics of the Department of La-
bor and Industry, was here yester-
day making ready to assume his du-
ties.

Blight Is Dangerous. ?Statements
that chestnut and other blights are
killing squirrels in the South Moun-
tain country are being looked up.

Similar inquiries were made last
year.

In the Field.?Dr. Joseph Kalbfus,
secretary of the State Game Com-
mission, has been in the field observ-
ing enforcement of the game laws
most of the week.

RESERVES TO BE EQUIPPED
The committee of captains of the

Harrisburg Reserves will to-night
let contracts for the drill uniforms

and equipment of the organization.
Companies A and D will have drills
at the Armory to-night.

TO ORGANIZE LODGE
Steelton Nest, Order of Owls, will

be organized at a meeting to be held
in G. A. R. hall this evening. George
B. Pisle will have charge of the or-
ganization. Officers will be elected
this evening and the lodge turned
over in charge of National Organizer
R. F. Webster, of Harrisburg. A class
of candidates will be initiated into 1
the lodge to-night.

McNear Funeral to
Be Held on Sunday

IB

Maam

BENJAMIN F. McNEAR, SR.

Funeral services for Benjamin F.

McNear, Sr., aged 75, first postmas-

ter of Bressler, Civil War veteran

and widely-known lodgeman will be

held from the Bethel Church at
Bressler Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock. The Rev. G. W. Getz, pas-
tor of the Main Street Church of
God will officiate. Burial will be
made at Marysville.

Board of Directors
to Meet to Decide

on Rebuilding Mill
A meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the John Hoffer Flouring
MillCompany will be held sometime
next week an officer of the com-
pany said to-day. At this meeting

it will be decided whether a mill
will be built to replace the one de-
stroyed by fire sometime.

Work on adjustments with insur-
ance companies will probably be
completed In a few days. The exact
time of the directors meeting has
not been decided. The wheat which
was stored in the mill and which
can be used for some purpose other
than grinding into flour hns been
shipped to Philadelphia. The final
shipment will be made to-morrow.
The walls of the ruins have been
tyn' down and much of the debris
removed.

Moose Home Plans Will
Be Presented at Meeting

Plans for the new Moose home in
Front street, will be presented to
the building committee by architect
C. Harry Kain, of Harrisburg, for
its approval at a meeting Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The build-
ing at Front and Trewick streets, re-
cently purchased by the lodge will
be converted Into a home.

EXPECT TOTAL TO
REACH $750,000

Subscriptions Still to Come in
Will Likely Raise Subscrip-

tions to This Amount

Judging from reports to-day, the
total subscriptions to the Liberty
Loan from Steelton anil surrounding
territory will rearll $750,000 before
the final settlement is made with the
government Saturday morning.

Several thousand dollars in sub-
scriptions added to the $726,050 the
report last night made bankers be-
lieve this morning that this goal i
would* be reached.

Steel Company Share
The local plant of the Bethlehem !

Steel Company subscribing $500,000
for liteir employes sent the total up
yesterday. Announcement to this ef-
fect was made by bankers yesterday
at neon and was very encouraging to
committeemen.

Bankers said this morning that
morning that many of the commit-
teemen have turned in their subscrip-
tion blanks and reports from the
work of committeemen in the outly-
ing districts resulted in a large num-
ber of subscriptions.

The campaign, although closing
Wednesday night, wil lbe kept open
lor subscriptions up until Friday
night

Newspapers Helpful
Robert Rutherford, president of 1

the Steelton National bank and Steel-
ton Trust Company, who had ffharge
of compiling the reports said this
morning that he was very well pleas-
ed and In talking in behalf of bank-
ers, committeemen and men in
charge of the campaign thanked the
people of Steelton and surrounding
territory for their liberal support.
He said that the publicity work of
the newspapers was a bg figure 11 the
success of the campagn.

Hallowe'en Celebration
to Be Permitted on One *

Night Only, Chief £ays
Following a conference with Bur-

gess Wigfleld this morning Chief of
Police Grove announced that Hal-
lowe'en would be celebrated 011 one

, night only in Steelton. Wednesday
has eben set aside for the time when
all celebraters will be permitted to

I mask and indulge in sajie amuse-
j ment.

Officials claim thp' in former years
I it the pi#Hiee to observe

j the event by doing much damage and
] taking several days and nights for

, the fun. The police will also see
I that no flour, corn, wheat, etc is used
jin celebrating. Patrolmen, the chief
1 said, will be instructed to arrest all
j persons who do not observe the event
in a decent manner.

I The chief said that no notice would

| be posted in regards to the rules, :he
only warning will be through the
press and states that all violators
will be arrested.

Scarcity of Material
Holds Up Work on Sewer

Scarcity of material is a big Im-
pediment in the progress of work
on the new sewer. Sev-

; eral large orders of tile have been
! lost on the road and the supply is

I very low. G. W. Ensign of the G.
W. Ensign, Inc., said this morning.
If a shipment of tile arrives in tho
next few days, Mr. Ensign said that
they would be able to finish up the
work on the northern end of the
sewer along the canal bed by No-
vember 10 and start at once on the
southern end. Completion of work
nn the Conestoga street section Is
h"ld up on account of the tile
shortage.

BAILOR CAN'T RUN
The County Commssioners to-day

refused the petition of W. John Bail-
or, colored, to run on the "Independ-
ent" party ticket in the Tihrd ward,
Steelton, opposing Peter S. Black-
well, colored, a candidate for council.

The commissioners said the affi-
davit attached to Bailor's petition
was made by him alone, and that it
was necessary for the other
signers to make similar affidavits.
Bailor was notified to come to the
commissioner's office this morning,
but did not appear.

KEIM WILL FILED
The will of the late Lewis G.

Keim, proprietor' of the Hotel Keim,
169 North Front street, was probat-

ed to-day and letters testamentary
were issued by Register Roy C. Dan-
ner, to the widow, Mrs. Ida K. Keim,
and a son, Carl F. Keim. The estate
Is left to the widow.

MIDDLETOWN |
; 3

George Coover, one of Uncle Sam's
j recruits and stationed on the Signal
Corps at New Jersey Is visiting rela-
tives here.

Mrs. Webster Weaver entertained
the social circle at her home in

Union street, yesterday afternoon.
"

The Sunday school class of A. S.
Qulckel of the St. Peter's Lutheran
Church will hold Its annual Hal-

-1 lowe'en party at the home of Mrs.
j Rudolph next Thursday evening.

The Sunday school class of Miss
! J. O. Nissley of the St. Peter's Luth-
i eran Church met at the home of Mrs.

1 Harry Kinsay, Emaua street, last
] evening, and packed a barrel of
j goods which was shipped to Ihe
| LoysvlHe Orphans' Home to-day.

The Liberty Bond Loan has reach-
j ed the SIOO,OOO mark to-day, and th
car works employes will subscribe

] $15,000. The various committees are
: on the job and $9,000 was added to
j the list yesterday. The drive to
reach the quota of $125,000 is being
made. '

The Mothers' Congress ClVcle has
completed arrangements for the Hal-
lowe'en parade Monday evening. The
parade will move promptly at 8
o'clock from Union and Emans
streets, going up Union to Water, out
Water to Race to Main, to Catherine,
to Ann, countermarch to Union, up
Union to Emaus and dismiss. Mem
hers expect to have one of the larg-
est fantastic parades ever held in
town. Harry Fenical will be chief
marshal.

Professor F. H. Green, dean of
the department of English, West
Chester Normal school, will give a
lecture in the St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, Friday evening, November
2 at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Jennie Slack. Mrs. O. H.
Henry and Miss Lillian Weller and
the Rev. James Cunningham, left
this mornig for Columbia where
they are .'# ndlng the Epwcrth Lea-
gue convention of this district, rap-
resenting the junior and senior lea-

| guess, of the Methodist Eplscipal
I Church of town i

Standing of the Crews
HARRISnVRO SIDE:

Philadelphia Dlvlalon?The 113 crew
fust to go after 4 o'clock; 119, 110,
11G. 125. 111. U5. 129.

Fireman for 129.
Conductors 'for 125, 115.
Hrakemen for 113, 110 (2), 116 126.

115, 129 (2).
Engineers up: Andrews. Martin.

Schwartz, Hogentogler Hlnkley.
1< iremen up: Warfe!, Bryan, Reese,

Lecrone, Reed, Dohner Weigle, Hoff-
man.

Conductor up: Ressing.
Brakemen up: ThomfMion Jones,

Sheaffer, Fissell, Kugle, Hoch.
Middle Dlvlnlon?Tile 28 crew first

to go after 1 o'clock; 29. 110, 15, 27.26, 18, 302. 103.
Engineers for 2T, 26.
Firemen for 29, 110, 26, 18.
Firemen for 29, 110, 26, IS.
Conductor for 18.
Hrakemen for 28, 27.
Engineers up: Ford. Ratliefon,

Brink, E. R. Snyder, Burris, Hawk,
O. W. Snyder. Blizzard Rensel, Corder,
Aaper.

Firemen up: Davis Primm.
Conductors up: Rhine, Bennett,

HcfTnagle, Primm, Kurtz.
Brakemen up: Fisher, Bupp.
"Vnrd Ilonrd?Engineers up: Weigle,

Shade, McCord. Snyder, Myers. Heffle-
man, Bufflngton. Auman, Miller, Bea-
ver. Essig, Ney, Boyle, Shipley, Bevie.

Firemen up: Wright. Sellers, Fitz-
gerald, Bitner, Rathfon, Steward,
Crist, Parker Byers, Witman, Baker,
Swomley, Mowery, Rote, Swomlev,
Houdeshel. Gardner, Ripley.

Engineers for 4th 7C, 2nd 15C. 3rd
16C. 23C.

Firemen for 2nd 7C, 29C.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia IHvlwlon?The 244 crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 202 234,
229, 239, 219, 233, 222, 215.

TSngineers for 215, 219.
\ Firemen for 20S, 239.

Flagmen for 222, 239.
Brakemen for 202, 208, 233, 234, 244.
Middle DlvlNlon?The 102 crew first

to go after 3.15 o'clock; 116. 119, 117,
113.

Engineer for 116.
Firemen for 102.
Conductor for 116.
Flagman for 113.
Hrakemen for 102, 116 (2). 117, 11&
Vnrd Ilonrd?Engineers up: J. Hin-

klo, Sheaffer, Kapp Fortenbaugh.
Firemen up: Boyer, Benser, Al-

bright. Haubecker, Morris, Sanders,
Cashman, Taylor, MiTliken, Holmes,
Kennedy, Sadler.

Firemen for 3rd 126. 2nd "102, Ist
IC4. 109.

PASSENGEK DEPARTMENT
Middle Division Engineers up:

Miller. Kelser, Crane, Robley, Keane,
Donnelly, MacDougal, Renninger.

Firemen up: Koller, Lyter, Naylor,
Dyslnger, Gates, Thompson. Hugglns,
Cornpropst.

Engineer for 49. ?

Firemen for 49. 29, 669.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: We.'x'i, Llndley, Osmond, Lippl.
Gibbons.

Firemen up: Shindler, ShafTner,
Plat, Cover, A. L. Floyd, Dodd. F. L.
Floyd.

Firemen for 578, 628.

TIIE HEADING
The 8 crew first to go after 3

o'clock; 23, 7. 18. 22, 9, 102, 64, 60, 69,
70, 51, 55.

Engineers for 55, 69.
"

Firemen for 55, 60, 68.
Flagmen for 8, 18.
Brakemen for 55, 69, 70, 7, 8.
Brakemen for 55, 69, 70, 7. 8.
Engineers up: Bordney, Little.

Deardorf, Grlfllth, D. Lackey, G.
Lackey, Hagy, Pletz.

Firemen up: Gerliart, Ix>oker,
James, Shover, Krelsgre, Bushey,
Mentzer, Stahl, Heisey, Swartz, Howe,
McKee, Bohner, Slough, Hummel-
l:augb. Tanner, Moyer, Peters, Elsley,
Owiter. White, Zelders. \u25a0

Conductors up: Sowers. Patton.
Brakemen up: Gochenhour, Ehr-

hart, McKeever, Shutts, Trawitz,
Grady, Otstot, Sourbeer, Siegfried,
Hcckmap.

Northumberland County
Faces Bread Fam : ne
By Associated Press

Williamsport, Pa., Oct. 26.?A bread

famine Is Imminent In Northumber-

land county on account of % shortage

of flour, due to freight congestion.

Several Mount Carmel bakeries have

been forced to close, while none in

Sunbury has suplles to last more than

Ave days.

State, agents to-day took charge of

an Investigation In Northumberland
county to check the rapidly spreading
boycott of farmers who are alleged
to have demanded exornltant prices
for foodstuffs. Unable to sell tlielr
products the farmers appealed to the
State Agriculture Department.

ILLUSTRATED LKtTI'RE
"An Illustrated Trip Through Tur.

key," will be the subject of a lecturr
to-night given byMajor W. L. Vana
man, for the members of the Steven.'

Memorial Guards. The lecture will t' ?
held in the Sunday school room to-
night at 7 p. m. and will be free t i
all members of the church. The slide-

were donated by the Pennsylvania
State Museum.

~l
Excellent Laxative
For Elderly People
Am |>HNM the prlmf of life
Ilie vnrloiiM oricana of the body
have a IcniloOi'}' to ivenk.ru,
cMpeclally the bowcla. Hetiu-
larlty In thin Important fuuc-
tlon Im so CMMcntlnl to eooil
lienltli that oltl folks Nhould be
very direful to nvold conatl-
patlon. A coniteMtlon of Mtoiu-
aeh vrnate In the bonrla oc-
etmloiiH illcxlneuM, headache,
drotvMlneNM after catinjf, hlilouM-
iicmm, belching', bloat, pllea, etc.,
and hlioulil be corrected immedi-
ately; it Im the direct cause of
inueli serious illMciiMe.

The moMt etfcctlve remedy
for constipation la a combi-
nation of Mlmpte laxative herb*
ii IIli pepNln molil In druK stores
under the name of *)r, t'nld-
w ell's Syrup Pepsin. It coatM
only fifty cents n bottle, Im mild
In ItM action. locm not gripe or
Mtrnlu, and brlnitM relief quick-
ly In an en my natural manner,
(iet a bottle of It from your ;

, druKKlat and keep It In the
! lionmci It Im the Ideal family j

remedy. A trial bottle can be j
obtained free of chance by writ-
ing to lr. W, H. Caldwell, 4.V1 |
Washington St., Montlcello, |

I llllnolM.

CONSULT US TO-DAY, TO-
MORROW IT MAY BE TOO
I,ATE TO SAVE THE TOOTH

GOLD CROWNS AND tfC
BRIDGE WORK. $4 and W

Fllllnes from 80c
BELL DENTAL PARLORS

10 N. Market Square
i

#& 1
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1917-18 Overcoats

THE illustration is of two large burley coats, such as
young men and men who stay young will wear this
Fall and Winter. ?

They have plenty of drape and sweep, high shoulders and
a general appearance of ruggedness. Conspicuous new
styles in overcoatings for these garments are Society
Brand Haddingtons, Kimbartens and Aberdowns in one
and two tone effects.

Wear The New Military Belted Overcoat
A general utility coat ?for rainy weather?for sharp frosty mornings?-
for evening wear with dress clothes?finely tailored in all-wool fabrics.
Stylish, serviceable, distinctive S2O, $22.50, $25 up to S4O

H. Marks & Son
4TH AND MARKET STS.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS?THE STORE THAT SELLS SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

Overcoat Week---At the Globe
Begins Tomorrow

An Extraordinary Clothing Event With Big Sayings
Is the Attraction For Every Man

sr~~\ 'T'OMORROW we inaugurate Harrisburg's biggest
* and most attractive clothing event of the season.

_______

It's a big drive on Overcoats. No man can well
a^ to l®ave off the Overcoat any longer. Right f >TfIL N,

M here is the most varied and the soundest stock in this J \
M|l city the prize products of the country's best tailors / /ytf/iAA \

Fashion Park Overcoats and others, in the smartest I
Btyles any store as ever gotten together. \

/

jW Here there is an Overcoat for every type of man who ap- \ r, ? v h*~?*? **/
: } /i-f vA predates superiority in a garment who insists upon having \ l] \ \ /

i it?and who knows it when he sees it.

I I||M Overcoats at Overcoats at Overcoats at Overcoats at Overcoats at 7 , j X
sls S2O $25 $35 S4O

H H We illustrate but a few of our many exclusive models ?

? whether your style is illustrated or not you can rest assured
it's here ?in the material and in a pleasing pattern. Not a He Wears

He Wear's s'n^e g° ocl sty*e as been missed in assembling our enormous
stocks. , * - %

the Great early purchases is the real reason of these EXTRA VALUES? MUSKET
R JUT FY NOW we can offer any man a SAVING OF SEVERAL DOL-
t\/llJLti l LARS on any Overcoat he buys?quality, style and workmanship con- ?????????\u25a0

??? sidered. Come in?try them on?judge for yourself.

He Wears He Wears He Wears He Wears He Wears
the the the the the
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